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Abstract

BACKGROUND: Glutathione S-transferases (GSTs) have received considerable attention in insects for their roles in insecticide
resistance. Laodelphax striatellus (Fallén) is a serious rice pest. L. striatellus outbreaks occur frequently throughout eastern Asia.
A key problem in controlling this pest is its rapid adaptation to numerous insecticides. In this research, nine cDNAs encoding
GSTs in L. striatellus were cloned and characterised.

RESULTS: The cloned GSTs of L. striatellus belonged to six cytosolic classes and a microsomal subgroup. Exposure to sublethal
concentrations of each of the six insecticides, DDT, chlorpyrifos, fipronil, imidacloprid, buprofezin and beta-cypermethrin,
quickly induced (6 h) up-expression of LsGSTe1. The expression of LsGSTs2 was increased by chlorpyrifos, fipronil and beta-
cypermethrin. Furthermore, exposure of L. striatellus to fipronil, imidacloprid, buprofezin and beta-cypermethrin increased the
expression of the LsGSTm gene after 24 or 48 h.

CONCLUSION: This work is the first identification of GST genes from different GST groups in Auchenorrhyncha species and their
induction characteristics with insecticide types and time. The elevated expression of GST genes induced by insecticides might
be related to the enhanced tolerance of this insect to insecticides and xenobiotics.
c© 2012 Society of Chemical Industry
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1 INTRODUCTION
Intracellular metabolism is of vital importance in chemical
circulation and defence reactions of all living organisms. A
diverse superfamily of multifunctional enzymes, glutathione
S-transferases (GSTs, EC 2.5.1.18) play significant roles in the
metabolism of intracellular compounds in multiple kingdoms and
phyla. A wide range of endobiotic and xenobiotic compounds,
such as insecticides, herbicides, plant secondary metabolites,
organic pollutants and electrophilic drugs, are catalysed by
these enzymes.1 More specific examples of GST activity include
the principal glutathione (GSH, γ -glutamyl-cysteinyl-glycine)
conjugation, which renders cytotoxic and genotoxic chemicals
more soluble and easier to excrete.2 GSTs also exhibit GSH-
dependent peroxidation (or isomerisation) activity and several
other non-catalytic functions such as non-substrate ligand binding
and intracellular transportation of drugs, hormones, fatty acids,
hematin and bilirubin and stress signal processing.3 – 5

In general, GSTs can be classified into at least four subgroups
according to their subcellular location and function: cytosolic,
mitochondrial, microsomal and bacterial antibiotic resistance

proteins.6 In insects, most GSTs are soluble enzymes belonging
to the cytosolic subgroup, and they have been grouped into
eight classes (omega, sigma, theta, zeta, delta, epsilon, chi and
iota) based on their sequence relatedness, genome organisations
and functional characters.7 The classes delta, epsilon, chi and
iota are considered to be insect specific.5 Most of the GST
classes are encoded by multigene families, and the alternative
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splicing also increases the heterogeneity, causing an extremely
high diversity both at the transcript and the functional level.8

The available genome and expressed sequence tag (EST) datasets
have allowed a more extensive identification of GST genes in
many insects. Within Diptera, 37 GSTs have been identified in
Drosophila melanogaster,9 28 in Anopheles gambiae10 and 27 in
Aedes aegypti.11 In orthopterans, ten GSTs have been found in
the oriental migratory locust Locusta migratoria manilensis.12 The
coleopteran Tribolium castaneum13 has about 35 GSTs, and the
lepidopteran Bombyx mori has 23,14 while the hymenopteran Apis
mellifera15 and Nasoniavitripennis16 have eight and 19 respectively.
In hemipterans, two Aphididae members Acyrthosiphon pisum
and Myzus persicae have 20 and 21 GSTs respectively,17 but no
information is available on the GSTs of other Hemiptera, including
the important pest family Delphacidae.

The small brown planthopper (SBPH), Laodelphax striatellus
(Fallén), is widely distributed from the Philippines to Siberia and
into Europe, mainly in the temperate zone.18 In Asian countries,
SBPH is one of the most economically important pests. As an
oligophagous plant-feeder, SBPH causes great damage to many
crops, including rice, wheat and maize, by direct feeding and
as a plant virus vector.19 The extensive spraying of insecticides
to control this pest has resulted in insecticide resistance in
SBPH in various geographical areas.20 Many insecticides, such
as imidacloprid and fipronil, have become ineffective even at
relatively high doses. The detoxification enzyme proteins extracted
from resistant SBPH show modified metabolic activities compared
with those from susceptible SBPH. It is apparent that metabolic
pathways play important roles in insecticide resistance in SBPH.20

Until now, little has been known about the actual response of
these enzyme families in rice planthoppers, as each of them has
tens of genes with diverse functions. From the three whole-body
transcriptome databases of L. striatellus,21 a total of nine GST genes
were identified, and a comprehensive analysis of them was carried
out, including the gene characteristics and expression patterns
when exposed to insecticides. To the authors’ knowledge, the
present study provides the first insights into the L. striatellus GSTs
at the molecular level and has cloned GST genes (although not the
whole family) of Auchenorrhyncha insects for the first time. It is
believed that the findings of this study will be helpful for studying
GST-related insecticide resistance in this and related species.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Insect
The strain of L. striatellus that was used in all experiments originated
from a field population collected in Hangzhou in eastern China.
The insects were reared on susceptible rice seedlings cv. Taichung
Native 1 (TN1) (susceptible to almost all herbivores of rice) at
25 ± 1 ◦C and 80% relative humidity under a 16 : 8 h light : dark
regime for at least 30 generations.

2.2 Transcriptome searching of L. striatellus GST cDNAs
Previously, two L. striatellus transcriptome datasets were published
by Qian et al.21 The datasets were elucidated using a mixture of
whole L. striatellus bodies at all developmental stages. A third
L. striatellus transcriptome dataset was recently constructed in
the present authors’ laboratory (unpublished data), also using a
mixture of whole bodies at all developmental stages. GST genes
from L. striatellus were identified by searching the sequences in
these transcriptome databases for keywords (GST, glutathione

transferase and glutathione S-transferase) or by using the basic
local alignment search tool (BLAST) algorithm to search for other
known insect GST genes. To confirm the identity of a GST gene,
further searches of putative GST cDNAs were conducted using
BLASTX to compare the sequence against the non-redundant
database at NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). If sequences did
not have a complete open reading frame (ORF), they were again
compared with the local L. striatellus cDNA database.

2.3 RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis and full-length cDNA clone
RNA was extracted from individuals of L. striatellus using TRIzol
reagent (Invitrogen, CA) according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
The RNA was treated with DNase (Takara, Japan) to remove
any contaminating genomic DNA. The RNA was then reverse
transcribed to produce cDNA using PrimeScript first-strand cDNA
synthesis kit (Takara, Japan). Based on the DNA sequence data
obtained from transcriptome searching, nine pairs of gene-specific
primers were designed and synthesised for the GST cDNAs with
complete ORFs (Table 1). The PCR conditions were determined
empirically for amplification of each GST cDNA. Electrophoresis
was then carried out using the PCR products. DNA bands of the
expected size were excised from the agarose gel and purified
using DNA gel extraction kit (Axygen, USA). These PCR products
were cloned into pMD18-T vector (Takara, Japan), and then at
least three independent clones were sequenced from each cDNA
(GenScript Biotech., Nanjing, China).

2.4 Phylogenetic analysis
Deduced amino acids of GSTs from different insects were aligned
using ClustalW (v.1.83).22 The percentages of the amino acid iden-
tity of different GSTs were determined using DNASTAR software.
Phylogenetic trees were determined by the neighbour-joining
method, with 1000 bootstrap resampling statistics implemented
in MEGA 4.0.23

2.5 Insecticide treatments
Responses of the GST genes to insecticides were investigated
by exposing nymphs to six synthesised insecticides for 6–72 h
by the rice stem dipping method.24 Sublethal concentrations
of the insecticides (LC50 in 24 h) were used for each insecti-
cide treatment. Third-instar nymphs (1 day after moulting from
the second-instar nymph stage) were used to avoid any bias
from pupation during insecticide exposure. At each time point,
30 insects were collected from each insecticide treatment, and
every treatment was repeated 3 times. The nymphs were ex-
posed to dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) (Sigma, St Louis,
MO), chlorpyrifos (organophosphate insecticide), fipronil (phenyl
pyrazole-derived insecticide), imidacloprid (neonicotinoid insecti-
cide), buprofezin (insect growth regulator) and beta-cypermethrin
(synthetic pyrethroid pesticide) (Xinnong Chemical Industrial
Group Co. Ltd, Taizhou, Zhejiang, China).

RNA from each sample was extracted using TRIzol reagent
(Invitrogen, CA) and treated with DNAse I (Invitrogen, CA)
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The concentration of
each RNA sample was adjusted to 1 µg µL−1 with nuclease-free
water, and the RNA was reverse transcribed in a 20 µL reaction
system using the AMV RNA PCR kit (TaKaRa, Japan). The sequences
of the specific primer sets for qRT-PCR are listed in Table 1. The
actin gene of SBPH was used as an internal gene, and the primers
designed for qRT-PCR were 5′-AAACTGGGACGACATGGAGAA-3′
(as the forward primer) and 5′-GCGACTCGCAACTCGTTGTA-3′ (as
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Table 1. Primers for gene clone and RT-PCR of GST genes of Laodelphax striatellus

GenBank Gene Primers Sequence (5′-3′) cDNA (bp)

JN628440 LsGSTs1 F GCAGCTACTTGCTCTGTCA 717

R CGGTACAATCAATTGTTCTCGAT

RT-F TTTTCGCTTATGCTGGTGTTGA

RT-R AAAACAGGCAGCATCCCAAA

JN628441 LsGSTe1 F TCCAGTTCGACATTATAGAGTCTA 841

R CTTGCAAATAGCTTGCTCCAA

RT-F ACAAATCTTTCCAGGCGTTGA

RT-R TCCTTGTTGATTGGCCGAAT

JN628442 LsGSTz1 F CCATAGTTGAAGCCGTATTACT 764

R CGCTGTGACATTGTCCGTTT

RT-F GGGAGATTTGCGAAGTAATTGC

RT-R TGCTGTGCCCATTCTTTTTTC

JN628443 LsGSTs2 F CGTGCGACGATATACAACTT 729

R GTAGCACCAACGGTGTTAGTT

RT-F ACCCCATTCGGCCAAGTT

RT-R CAGCGATCCCAGCTTTTTTG

JN628444 LsGSTs3 F GCTTCAGGCCTAGATTGAA 692

R CAACAACTGACTCTTGAACCAT

RT-F ACCGCTCTGGGAGAACCAA

RT-R TTGGTTTGATTGATGGCCATT

JN628445 LsGSTt1 F CAAGTTTTAATAAATCATGAGTACT 770

R CTCTGCACCGGAAGATGAA

RT-F TATCCTTGGAGCCTGCGAAA

RT-R TGTTTTTATGCGATTCATCCATTC

JN628446 LsGSTd1 F CTGCTCCTTGAACACAAGAA 720

R GATTCGACAATGGAATTGTA

RT-F TTCCCCTACAGCGCTCCAT

RT-R GTTGTTTCCCCTCGAAGAGGTT

JN628447 LsGSTm F CCAGTGAACGCGTTTTAGAT 564

R GCTCAGTCGATGATGGATGAA

RT-F TGGCCGCCCTGCTGTA

RT-R TTCAGCGCCAACCAATAGG

JN628448 LsGSTo1 F GGTTATATTATTCCGAAGTTGAA 739

R TTTCATGGCGCTCATCCAT

RT-F TCCATTGAGAAAGGCCAAAGA

RT-R CGTTTCTGTATCGATGTCGTTGA

the reverse primer). The qRT-PCR was performed using the SYBR
Premix Ex Taq kit (TaKaRa, Japan) according to the manufacturer’s
protocol. A prerun test was carried out to confirm the constant
expression of actin gene in different samples. After the qRT-
PCR assay, the results (threshold cycle value) were normalised
to the expression level of the constitutive actin gene. A no-
template control sample (nuclease-free water) was included in the
experiment to detect contamination and to determine the degree
of dimer formation. A relative quantitative method (��Ct) was
used to evaluate the quantitative variation.25 Data were converted
by SPSS v.19.0 software, and the Mann–Whitney test with a
P-value of <0.05 was applied for analysing the fold change of
gene expression and its significance.

2.6 Quantitative PCR of L. striatellus GSTs in different ages
and organs
GST transcription profiles were first investigated at ten different life
stage, sex and wing-form permutations: eggs, first-instar nymphs,

second-instar nymphs, third-instar nymphs, fourth-instar nymphs,
fifth-instar nymphs, macropterous adult females, macropterous
adult males, brachypterous adult females and brachypterous adult
males. For each biological replicate, 30 fresh individuals of each
life stage were collected and the RNA immediately extracted.

Transcription profiles were then investigated in different larval
tissues obtained by dissecting third-instar nymphs. The different
nymph tissues studied were: head (A), midgut (M), hemolymph (H),
fat body (F) and malpighian tubule (MT). Tissues were dissected
from more than 300 fresh nymphs in ice-cold RNAlater (Ambion,
Austin, TX) and stored in RNAlater at −80 ◦C until RNA extractions
were carried out. Specifically, for the hemolymph collection,
40 insects were punctured in the thorax with a fine tungsten
needle and placed head down into four 0.6 mL tubes whose
bases had been punctured with a 25 gauge needle and plugged
with cotton. The tubes were set into 1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes and
centrifuged at 4 ◦C for 5 min at 5500 rpm. Hemolymph was then
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Table 2. Percentage identities of amino acid residues among the eight cytosolic L. striatellus GSTs (italics denote sigma-class GSTs)

LsGSTd1 LsGSTe1 LsGSTt1 LsGSTs1 LsGSTs2 LsGSTs3 LsGSTo1 LsGSTz1

LsGSTd1 – 37.95 26.16 11.67 11.81 12.66 13.1 15.77

LsGSTe1 – 23.43 12.18 12.77 14.47 13.55 14.64

LsGSTt1 – 14.11 11.2 12.45 12.25 19.42

LsGSTs1 – 38.32 36.92 15.06 14.85

LsGSTs2 – 64.53 13.25 11.95

LsGSTs3 – 11.49 11.89

LsGSTo1 – 25

LsGSTz1 –

collected from the 1.5 mL tubes. All the tubes mentioned above
were treated with DEPC to protect the RNA from RNase.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Identification and classification of L. striatellus GSTs
Nine different GST transcripts were identified from three tran-
scriptome datasets of L. striatellus and comparison with the
non-redundant database at NCBI. Based on the phylogenetic anal-
ysis and similarity of these amino acid residues to other known
insect GSTs, eight sequences were placed into six cytosolic classes
and named according to the classification and order of discovery.
Specifically, one gene was grouped into the microsomal subgroup
and named LsGSTm, as it shows little similarity to cytosolic GSTs
but a significantly high level of similarity to microsomal GSTs
from other insects (Fig. 4). The percentages of deduced amino
acid identities are 11.2–64.53% among all L. striatellus GSTs and
36.92–64.53% among three sigma-class GSTs (Table 2). Similarly
to other insect GSTs, the length of the deduced amino acid se-
quences of the cloned L. striatellus GSTs was between 202 and
236 for cytosolic GSTs and 152 for microsomal GSTs. All of the GST
genes identified were deposited in GenBank (Table 1).

L. striatellus GST genes, similarly to those in dipteran
(D. melanogaster, A. gambiae and A. aegypti), coleopteran
(T. castaneum) and lepidopteran (B. mori) insects, belong to each

of the six classes (Table 3) and the microsomal group. This is in
contrast to another hemipteran, A. pisum, the genome of which
was previously sequenced. No gene in A. pisum was identified
in the classes epsilon, omega or zeta. The abbreviation of gene
class within the family may spring from the long-term ecological
adaptation of Hemiptera to different feeding habits and ‘food
recipes’.29 The aphid A. pisum is a typical polyphagous species, liv-
ing on many annual plants (e.g. pea and broad bean) and perennial
plants (e.g. red clover and alfalfa). In contrast, the oligophagous
insect L. striatellus has a much narrower host spectrum, living
mainly on Poaceae hosts.

3.2 Comparison of GSTs from L. striatellus and other insects
Insect GSTs have a much longer history of evolution than those of
mammals.30 The division of GSTs is associated with the ecological
niches and feeding types that insects have evolved. According to
the phylogenic tree (Fig. 1), there is greater similarity between GST
genes from the sigma class (except for LsGSTs2) and the omega
class of the hemipteran species L. striatellus, A. pisum and T. citricida
compared with those of other families (Fig. 1). In contrast, GST
genes from the classes theta, delta and epsilon are more diverse
between these species, indicating that their functional roles vary.
For example, the LsGSTt1 (from the theta class) and the LsGSTz1
(from the zeta class) have greater similarity to some GSTs from
hymenopteran species and the LsGSTd1 has greater similarity to

Table 3. Numbers of validated glutathione S-transferases in the insect genomes or expressed sequence tag dataset

Insect order

Diptera Hymenoptera Coleoptera Lepidoptera Orthoptera Hemiptera

GST class D.m A.g A.a C.ta A.m N.v T .c B.m L.ma A.pb M.pa L.sa

Delta 11 12 8 2 1 5 3 4 1 10 (6) 8 1

Epsilon 14 8 8 0 0 0 19 8 0 0 0 1

Omega 5 1 1 1 1 2 4 4 0 0 0 1

Sigma 1 1 1 4 4 8 7 2 7 6 (5) 8 3

Theta 4 2 4 0 1 3 1 1 1 2 (2) 2 1

Zeta 2 1 1 0 1 1 1 2 0 0 0 1

Microsomal 1 3 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 2 (2) 2 1

Unclassified 0 3 3 4 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0

Total 38 31 27 11 10 19 36 24 10 20 (15) 20 9

D. m = D. melanogaster;9 A. g = A. gambiae;26 A. a = A. aegypti;11 C. t = C. tentans;27 A. m = A. mellifera;28 N. v = N. vitripennis;16 T. c = T.
castaneum;17 B. m = B. mori;14 L. m = L. migratoria manilensis;12 A. p = A. pisum; M. p = M. persicae;17 L. s = L. striatellus.
a Collected from EST dataset instead of genomes.
b Numbers in brackets indicate the number of genes identified from the EST dataset.
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DmGSTd (Fig. 1) compared with related GSTs of other hemipterans.
The percentage identities of amino acid residues in the delta class
are usually above 40% in insects. LsGSTd1 and DmGSTd1 have the
largest amino acid identity level (40.2%) compared with related
GSTs of other insects. These differences reflect function as the
amino acids form the catalytic pocket and determine protein
folding (Fig. 2).

Delta is the largest GST class of the cytosolic subgroup in
D. melanogaster, A. gambiae, A. aegypti, N. vitripennis and A. pisum,
while most T. castaneum and B. mori genes are within the epsilon
class (Table 3). The majority of GSTs from these two classes have
been implicated in insect metabolism of xenobiotics.32,33 In this
study, L. striatellus was found to have only one delta gene and one
epsilon gene. The relatively few delta and epsilon genes but greater
numbers of sigma GSTs identified in L. striatellus are possibly due
to the samples collected for transcriptome sequencing being
limited. Within-species variation cannot be ruled out. The amino
acid sequences of LsGSTd1 were aligned with those from four
other insect species in order to predict functionally conserved loci.
Two amino acid residues (S12 and N50) of L. striatellus represent
a possible catalytic pocket, which is important for the catalytic
activity of GST enzymes. The amino acid residues P56-L146-G154-
D161 may determine protein folding and structure.31

In addition to the delta class, the sigma class also has a wide
taxonomic distribution (found in all 12 insect species) (Table 3)
and may be essential for some housekeeping-related roles.35 In
D. melanogaster, a sigma-class GST-2 enzyme exhibits considerable
conjugation activity for a lipid peroxidation product, indicating a
possible role as an antioxidant.36 Moreover, even though some
insecticide metabolism activity has been detected in insects, such
as L. migratoria manilensis12 and Callosobrochus maculatus,37 it
is not clear whether this response is directly induced or is an
indirect reaction to insecticide stress. Sigma-class genes appear
to be the most common or second most common genes among
hemipteran, orthopteran, coleopteran and hymenopteran insects
(Table 3). In contrast, only one sigma-class gene was identified in
the genome of D. melanogaster, A. gambiae and A. aegypti (Table 3).
Three of the L. striatellus sigma GSTs shared characteristics with
sigma GSTs of other insects. The percentage identities of amino
acids among sigma GSTs range from 36.9 to 64.5%. Aligning the
L. striatellus sigma GSTs with D. melanogaster DmGSTs1 revealed
several key residues involved in catalytic function (Fig. 3): the
putative GSH binding site, the electrophilic binding site, the
putative H-site (interacting with GSH) and the bulge-inducing
site.34 These residues were not strictly conserved in L. striatellus,
which correlates with the metabolic diversity of these GSTs.

Microsomal glutathione transferase (MGST) has mostly been
studied in mammals. It is involved in protecting the cell from
oxidative damage and/or xenobiotics by catalysing reactions
involving a multitude of substrates ranging from products of
lipid peroxidation to cytostatic drugs.38 Drosophila melanogaster
MGST null mutants show no obvious defects in morphology, but
their lifespan is significantly reduced compared with controls.
This indicates that MGST is not essential for development but is
involved in the processes related to ageing.39 Nearly all the amino
acid identities among the MGST gene from 12 insects, including
L. striatellus, are above 40%, suggesting a conservation of function
in this gene subgroup. In addition, the MGST gene LsGSTm from
L. striatellus has greater similarity to A. pisum than other insects,
reflecting the fact that these species are from the same family.

The omega-class gene can bind organophosphate insecticides
instead of metabolising them. For example, AcGSTO1-1 in

Anopheles cracens shows high affinity for temephos,40 and BmGSTO
in B. mori has high affinity for fenitrothion.41 The theta-class
genes had a peroxidase function and acted as binding protein for
organophosphates in Anopheles cracens.40 As to the zeta class, this
enzyme is abundantly present in the permethrin-resistant strain
of B. mori, suggesting that it is involved in the detoxification of
xenobiotics containing chloride.42 In this study, L. striatellus has
one gene in each of the GST classes omega, theta and zeta.

3.3 Transcription profiling of GSTs in nymph tissues, life
stages and sex
Third-instar nymphs were used for the analysis of tissue-specific
expression patterns of the nine L. striatellus GST genes. Five
different tissues, namely the head, fat body, hemolymph, midgut
and malpighian tubules, were analysed by qRT-PCR. As expected,
six genes (LsGSTd1, LsGSTm, LsGSTs1, LsGSTs2, LsGSTs3, LsGSTt1)
were noticeably more highly expressed in the midgut and/or the
malpighian tubules, tissues well known for their crucial function
in metabolism of xenobiotics. The widespread expression of GST
genes in these organs has also been reported in other insects
such as C. tentans,27 Manduca sexta43 and D. melanoganster.44 In
contrast, LsGSTe1 was highly expressed in the head and fat body.
The role of the fat body in storage and metabolism of insecticides,
thereby retarding the spread of the insecticide and decreasing
its toxic effects, is well known. LsGSTe1 was constantly expressed
across all life stages (Fig. 5) but expected to be closely related to
insecticide metabolism. Indeed, the expression of this gene was
found to increase after insecticide exposure (Fig. 6). As for LsGSTo1
and LsGSTz1, their expression levels did not change significantly
within the tissues analysed.

The stage-specific expression patterns of L. striatellus were
determined in a total of ten different samples, namely egg, five
instar nymph stages, macropterous adult male, macropterous
adult female, brachypterous adult males and brachypterous adult
females. Five genes (LsGSTe1, LsGSTs1, LsGSTs2, LsGSTs3, LsGSTz1)
were relatively more highly expressed in the first- or second-
instar nymph stages. Compared with the adults, early nymphs
of planthoppers are covered with soft cuticles and tend to
be influenced by environmental chemicals, and a high level of
metabolic enzymes will facilitate their adaptation to both host
plants and toxic compounds. Among the three sigma-class genes,
LsGSTs2 and LsGSTs3 show a similar expression pattern to LsGSTs1.
As LsGSTs2 and LsGSTs3 are highly conserved in the amino acid
sequence level (Fig. 3), they may all play identical functional roles
in L. striatellus.

The gene LsGSTd1, closely related to xenobiotic metabolism,
is highly expressed in all nymph stages and macropterous wing
adult females (Fig. 5). The expression of LsGSTm shows a similar
expression pattern in all stages and wing forms. The expression
pattern is also similar between different wing forms of adult males
but not for adult females. Four genes (LsGSTd1, LsGSTe1, LsGSTo1,
LsGSTz1) show increased expression in macropterous adult females
compared with brachypterous ones. The migration of L. striatellus
in different geographical areas in the east of Asia has been
recorded by many researchers. Carried by the wind, macropterous
adults can travel thousands of miles before being brought to
earth by rain.45 Macropterous adults, especially the female ones,
are crucial for the establishment of new populations.46 It is
speculated that the increase in the four GSTs in macropterous
adult female improves their adaptability to different ecological
niches.
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic relationships of 84 GST proteins from the nine insect species D. melanogaster (Dm, 37), N. vitripennis (Nv, 13), A. mellifera (Am, 5),
L. migratoria manilensis (Lm, 10), A. pisum (Ap, 8), Toxoptera citricida (Tc, 1), Lygus lineolaris (Ll, 1), Nilaparvata lugens (Nl, 1) and L. striatellus (Ls, 8). Branches
of genes from the same class are coloured by FigTree software. The eight L. striatellus GSTs are shown in red.

3.4 Transcription profiling in nymphs exposed to xenobiotics
In metabolic resistance assessments of rice planthoppers, specific
enzymes within mixtures of proteins extracted from insect bodies
cannot be separated owing to their similar molecular weights,
leading to deficiencies in the understanding of enzyme functions.
In order to gain an understanding of enzyme functions, the
induction capacities of the nine GSTs studied were investigated
after exposing nymphs to sublethal concentrations (LC50 for 24 h)
of six different xenobiotics: the organochloride pesticide DDT,
the organophosphate insecticide chlorpyrifos, the phenylpyrazole
insecticide fipronil, the neonicotinoid insecticide imidacloprid,
the heterocyclic synthesis of insect chitin buprofezin and the
synthetic pyrethroid insecticide beta-cypermethrin (Fig. 6). For
each GST gene identified, the transcription level change in third-
instar nymphs exposed to each xenobiotic was measured for up
to 48 h after the exposure and normalised according to controls
(unexposed nymphs).

According to the resistance monitoring of rice brown plan-
thopper N. lugens in laboratory conditions (continually exposed to

specific insecticides), metabolic resistance plays a key role in in-
secticide resistance, especially under the low dose selection.47 The
expression level of mRNA after insecticide treatments for L. striatel-
lus GSTs was increased 2/3–3-fold (Fig. 6) which is similar to other
insects such as C. tentans27 and L. migratoria manilensis.12 Four
of the nine genes (LsGSTe1, LsGSTo1, LsGSTs2 and LsGSTs3) were
more highly expressed when treated with organophosphate insec-
ticide chlorpyrifos. This finding is consistent with former studies in
Anopheles cracens,48 L. migratoria manilensis12 and Callosobrochus
maculatus.37

The expression of epsilon-class gene LsGSTe1 was activated
soon (6 h) after treatment with all insecticides, indicating that
this gene quickly responded to stimulation by the xenobiotics.
The response to imidacloprid and buprofezin lasted for 24 h. A
similarly rapidly induced reaction also occurred in sigma-class
genes LsGSTs2 and LsGSTs3. LsGSTs2 was highly expressed at 6 h
when exposed to the three insecticides chlorpyrifos, fipronil and
beta-cypermethrin, and LsGSTs3 showed increased expression 6 h
after chlorpyrifos exposure. In contrast, for the LsGSTm gene,
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Figure 2. Similarity comparisons of the amino acid sequences of L. striatellus delta GST (LsGSTd1) with D. melanogaster (DmGSTd1, AAM52032), A. gambiae
(AgGSTd1, 40889324), L. migratoria manilensis (LmGSTd1, HM131834) and B. mori (BmGSTd1, AJ006502). S12 and N50 of L. striatellus, which represent the
catalytic pocket, are shaded in red. Amino acid residues, shaded in green, determine folding.31 The colour of the letter represents the similarity of the
amino acid in this locus between the sequences aligned (red = high similarity; blue = low similarity; green = middle). Dashes are used to denote gaps
introduced for a maximum alignment.

Figure 3. Similarity comparisons of the amino acid sequences of three L. striatellus sigma GSTs (LsGSTs1, LsGSTs2, LsGSTs3) with a Drosophila melanogaster
sigma GST (DmGSTs1, AAM48357). The amino acid residues of the sigma GSTs, shaded in green and yellow, represent residues that constitute the putative
glutathione (GSH) and electrophilic substrate binding sites respectively. The putative H-site residue of L. striatellus (L14 in LsGSTs2 and LsGSTs3), which
contacts GSH, is shaded in red. The putative bulge-inducing residues (V160 in LsGSTs1, A158 in LsGSTs2 and A158 in LsGSTs3) are shaded in blue.34 The
colour of the letter represents the similarity of the amino acid in this locus between the sequences aligned (red = high similarity; blue = low similarity;
green = middle). Dashes are used to denote gaps introduced for a maximum alignment.

belonging to the microsomal subgroup, expression increased
after 24 or 48 h. Additionally, LsGSTo1 responded quickly to
chlorpyrifos (6 h) but slowly to imidacloprid (24 h). The mRNA level
of LsGSTd1, LsGSTs1, LsGSTt1 and LsGSTz1 remained unchanged
between different treatments. The same phenomenon was found
in Culex quinquefasciatus.49 Nevertheless, the lack of response
does not necessarily mean that these enzymes are not involved

in resistance to the insecticides tested. It is possible that
high expression levels are maintained generally to respond
to xenobiotics. In addition, it cannot be ruled out that these
enzymes are involved in resistance to other insecticides not
tested.

GSTs mediate resistance to many insecticides, including
organophosphates, carbamates and pyrethroids. A direct rela-
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Figure 4. Phylogenetic relationships of 12 microsomal GST proteins from
the 12 insect species L. striatellus (Ls), A. pisum (Ap), Culex quinquefasciatus
(Cq), A. gambiae (Ag), D. melanogaster (Dm), A. aegypti (Aa), T. castaneum
(Tc), Heliothis virescens (Hv), Glossina morsitans (Gm), A. mellifera (Am),
Harpegnathos saltator (Hs) and N. vitripennis (Nv). Amino acid sequences
were aligned using ClustalW (www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalW), and a distance
neighbour-joining tree was generated using MEGA. Nodes with distance
bootstrap values (1000 replicates) are shown. The L. striatellus microsomal
GST is marked with filled circles.

tionship between GST overexpression and resistance has been
reported during the past decades. As shown in Fig. 6, the num-
bers of L. striatellus GST genes with increased expression for the
six insecticides were as follows: chlorpyrifos (four genes) > fipronil
(three genes) = imidacloprid (three genes) = beta-cypermethrin
(three genes) > buprofezin (two genes) > DDT (one gene). This
diversity may be caused by the difference in insecticide accu-
mulation and targeting in insect bodies, or by the adaptation of
L. striatellus itself to the field application of these toxics. Chlor-
pyrifos is a typical organophosphate insecticide that may induce
L. striatellus to express significantly more (threefold) of the ep-
silon gene LsGSTe1. In the diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella,
the epsilon gene PxGST3 is strongly correlated with resistance of
organophosphorus insecticides. PxGST3 is the first cloned GST gene
with a well-defined role, and it encodes for an enzyme capable of

degrading organophosphorus insecticides.50 LsGSTe1 may have a
similar function to PxGST3. The organochloride pesticide DDT has
been banned in most countries, including China, for decades but
was once used to control rice pests. In DDT-resistant populations
of A. aegypti, GSTe2, GSTe5 and GSTe7 are expressed at elevated
levels. Additionally, partial silencing of either GSTe7 or GSTe2 by
RNA interference in A. aegypti was found to result in increased
susceptibility to the pyrethroid deltamethrin.51 Therefore, an ele-
vated level of LsGSTe1 activity may also be required for resistance
to the organochloride DDT and the pyrethroid beta-cypermethrin
in L. striatellus.

Until now, little direct evidence has been available for a
connection between a specific GST gene and resistance to
insecticides such as fipronil, imidacloprid and buprofezin. L.
striatellus shows elevated expression of LsGSTe1 and LsGSTm
when exposed to these insecticides. Therefore, LsGSTe1 and
LsGSTm may be related to the metabolism of these insecticides.
Furthermore, the increased expression of LsGSTo1 in the presence
of imidacloprid (24 h) and LsGSTs2 in the presence of fipronil (6 h)
suggests that the genes may be involved in resistance to the
respective insecticides.

4 CONCLUSION
In the present study, nine GST genes were identified from
L. striatellus, an important rice insect pest in Asian countries.
By phylogenetic analysis and amino acid identity comparison,
these genes were placed into two subgroups and six classes.
The GST genes of L. striatellus were different to those found in
another hemipteran, A. pisum, indicating divergent evolutionary
paths related to the differing ecological adaptations of the insects.
The expression profile of these GSTs in different tissues and
developmental stages can contribute to the functional prediction
of them in L. striatellus. After exposure to six insecticides commonly
applied in rice fields (with the exception of DDT), mRNA increased
for half of the nine GSTs. The expression of the epsilon-class GST
(LsGSTe1) was elevated by all of the insecticides tested. Therefore,
LsGSTe1 is a possible factor in the cross-resistance of L. striatellus to
many different insecticides. Insecticide resistance has become
an urgent problem for the control of L. striatellus and other

Figure 5. Constitutive transcription profiles of nine L. striatellus GSTs across different nymph tissues (left), life stages, sexes and wing-forms (right). Tissues
analysed were: head (A), fatbody (F), hemolymph (H), midgut (MG) and malpighian tubules (MT). Life stages analysed were: egg (E), first-instar nymph
(1), second-instar nymph (2), third-instar nymph (3), fourth-instar nymph (4), fifth-instar nymph (5), macropterous adult male (MM), macropterous adult
female (MF), brachypterous adult male (BM) and brachypterous adult female (BF). Transcription levels are expressed as mean fold transcription relative to
head (tissues) or brachypterous adult females (life stages). Red and green indicate significant over- and undertranscription respectively (ratio of >1.5-fold
in either direction, and Mann–Whitney test P-value of <0.05; data were converted by SPSS v.19.0). Yellow indicates no significant transcription variations.
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Figure 6. Transcription profiles of nine GSTs (LsGSTd1, LsGSTe1, LsGSTm, LsGSTo1, LsGSTs1, LsGSTs2, LsGSTs3, LsGSTt1, LsGSTz1) in L. striatellus third-instar
nymphs exposed for 6–48 h to sublethal concentrations of six different insecticides (DDT, chlorpyrifos, fipronil, imidacloprid, buprofezin and beta-
cypermethrin). For each time point, transcription levels are expressed as mean fold transcription relative to controls (unexposed nymphs). Orange and
white indicate significant over- and undertranscription respectively (ratio of >1.5-fold in either direction, and Mann–Whitney test P-value of <0.05; data
were converted by SPSS v.19.0). Yellow indicates no significant transcription variations.

Delphacidae such as the rice planthoppers Nilaparvata lugens
and Sogatella furcifera. The present characterisation of GSTs in
L. striatellus may shed light on delphacid resistance to insecticides
and even rice cultivars resistant to the rice planthoppers.
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